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Chattanooga Choo Choo 

"All Aboard for Dining, Entertainment & More"

"Pardon me boy..." Remember the old Glen Miller song? See the place that

inspired his musical musings and the city's oldest attraction. The

Chattanooga Choo Choo is a train station turned hotel, restaurant,

museum, convention center, and more. You can sleep aboard an antique

train car, dine in the dining car or catch a ride on a horse drawn carriage.

Luxurious guest rooms and fine dining now fill the century-old station and

the gardens and shops provide hours of enjoyment.

 www.choochoo.com  1400 Market Street, Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn Chattanooga Near

Hamilton Place 

"Family Favorite"

This Residence Inn has been voted "Best Hotel in Chattanooga," and with

all its modern services and amenities it's easy to see why. Electric vehicle

charging stations make the hotel eco-friendly as well as guest friendly,

while the BBQ and picnic area makes it a great place for groups or

families to gather and enjoy time together, and since all guest rooms

feature a fully equipped kitchen, you can truly make this hotel your home

away from home.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/chahp-residence-inn-

chattanooga-near-hamilton-place/

 2340 Center Street, Chattanooga TN

 by Booking.com 

Hampton Inn Chattanooga

West/Lookout Mountain 

"Relax"

The Hampton Inn Chattanooga West/Lookout Mountain offers guests all

the amenities one would expect from a modern hotel. A business center,

swimming pool with waterslide and fitness room are just some of the

great amenities at the hotel. In addition, free hot breakfast and large

comfortable rooms make this Hampton Inn a great choice for your time in

Chattanooga.

 hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/tennessee/hampton

-inn-chattanooga-west-lookout-mountain-

CHALMHX/index.html

 74 Starview Lane, Chattanooga TN
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